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DLD BOOKKEEPING
SOLUTIONS

Do you want that feeling of privacy when getting
your taxes done, call Deb today!

New and referred clients receive a discount the
first year of tax service.

You can get your taxes done with me
SAFELY by setting up an appointment

in person or contactless.

Website to sign up:
http://signup.com/go/NyUFEBm

• Listed on IRS directory of Federal

tax return preparers

• 1040 Individual Taxes & 1065, 990,

1120, 1120S Business Taxes

• Credit Cards & Apple Pay accepted

To sign up email: DLDaberkow@aol.com
Since 1987. Located Bass Lake Rd & Crystal Airport. DLDBookkeepingMN.com

DLD Bookkeeping Solutions

Debra L Daberkow-Wright, RTRP

5840 Quail Avenue North

Crystal, MN, 55429

Land Line: 763-535-1978

Mobile: 612-720-2657

Fax: 763-536-9948

WWW.DLDBookkeepingMN.com

• Listed on IRS directory of Federal

tax return preparers

• 1040 Individual Taxes & 1065, 990,

1120, 1120S Business Taxes

• Credit Cards & Apple Pay accepted

■ Support Veteran Nonprofits.

■ Free Pickup & Towing.

■ Top Tax Deduction.

Donate Your Vehicle
Call (833) 937-2593 to donate

your car, truck, boat, RV,
and more today!

Donate Your Vehicle Today

833-937-2593
While we appreciate every donation, in some cases, we find that we are unable to accept certain vehicles, watercraft, and/or recreational vehicles

due to the prohibitive costs of acquisition. If you have any questions, please give us a call at (833) 937-2593.

We’re Glad You’re Here!
• Packet of helpful information including maps, and civic
and county resources
• Hundreds of $$$ in local merchant gift certificates
• Answers to your new-to-town questions

RON
Your local greeter
952-937-2638

952-442-9000
email: welcome@welcomeneighbormn.com
www.welcomeneighbormn.com
Business owners interested in building your customer base – call us for more information

Serving:Eden Prairie

By NATALIE CIERZAN

natalie.cierzan@apgecm.com

It’s all paws on deck at the 
Helping Paws new training facil-
ity in Eden Prairie.

“It was just a really great place 
for us to grow,” said Executive 
Director Alyssa Golob about the 
move.

For more than 35 years, Help-
ing Paws has sought to further 
people’s independence and qual-
ity of life through the use of assis-
tance dogs for people with physi-
cal disabilities outside of vision 
and hearing, for veterans and fi rst 
responders with PTSD as well as 
facility dogs. 

The larger building, a 
3,000-square-foot increase from 
their previous facility in Hopkins, 
was a very big need for Helping 
Paws and the growth it has ex-
perienced as a whole. Golob at-
tributed the growth to not only 
more people realizing that the 
organization exists, but also be-
cause people are living longer and 
realizing that service dogs can be 
a real help, particularly for veter-
ans.

“In the veteran world, thank 
goodness that depression and 
PTSD and mental health are be-
coming less stigmatized, and that 
has opened up a fl oodgate of, 
‘Okay, I can do something about 

this. There’s a way to get out of 
my house.’ Service dogs for PTSD 
have become a real, real need,” 
she said.

The new facility will accom-
modate more training classes of 
soon-to-be service dogs, allow the 
nonprofi t to expand the number 
of applicants they can provide 
dogs to and afford them a space 
to create community engagement 
opportunities about what they do. 

At the old facility, they were 
able to graduate 16 dogs each 
year. In the new facility, they hope 
to graduate 60 dogs by 2027. 

With two fl oors to expand on, 
an elevator and full accessibility 
through the building’s doors and 
throughout the building itself, 
they are making the most of the 
new space. New special fl ooring 
was also installed to make it more 
comfortable for the dog, which is 
a plus for the adorable new ad-
dition to the team, 3-month-old 
Teller, Helping Paws’ future in-
offi ce demo dog.

Helping Paws dogs
Last year, the nonprofi t cele-

brated 35 years as the oldest ser-
vice dog organization in the state.  

“One of the things that just 
struck me the last week or so... 
We do behavioral assessments. 
How did you feel before the dog 
and how did you feel after the 

dog, and we had one young girl 
who now has a dog and I was 
reading through the assessment. 
She said for the fi rst time, she’s 
12 or 13, ‘For the fi rst time, my 
mom doesn’t have to open a door 
for me.’ And it kind of just struck 
me how we all have a very differ-
ent defi nition of independence 
and for that little girl, having her 
mom have to open the door for 
her took away her identity and 
she got her identity back because 
this dog is like having another 
arm. It’s her ability to be indepen-
dent and walk through a door by 
herself,” Golob said.

Something the nonprofi t also 
does is breed its own service dogs, 
focusing exclusively on golden re-
trievers and labrador retrievers. 

“We use those for three rea-
sons. One, they retrieve. They are 
bred to retrieve and that’s one of 
our biggest needs. Pick up keys, 
pick up medicine bottles, bring 
the phone. They have very mild 
temperaments which work really 
well with our veterans. They are 
incredibly loyal. However, they 
also transfer affection fairly eas-
ily.” she said.

Unlike breeds like German 
Shepherds, who she called “loyal 
to the point of not being able to 
make that transition,” and are 
better for working with people 
like police offi cers, golden re-

trievers and labrador retrievers 
can work for a variety of people 
throughout their lifespan with-
out complication.

A litter of puppies makes up 
one class at Helping Paws. At 8 
weeks old, the litter is then trans-
ferred to a foster home to begin 
a long series of training until 
they’re 2-and-a-half  years old 
and ready for graduation. After 
that, a matching occurs between 
a recipient and the dog which, 
in reality, is more like fi nding a 
friend.

“What’s really important to 
understand is just because you’re 
No. 1 on the list, it doesn’t mean 
you’re up for the next dog. It has 
to be a proper match. That’s real-
ly really important to us, that the 
dog and the person are going to 
end up being a successful team,” 
Golob said.

For a small application fee, 
anyone in need of a Helping Paws 
dog can apply on the nonprofi t’s 
website by submitting a letter of 
interest. There is a veteran’s/fi rst 
responder program coordinator, 
a breeding program coordinator 
and a client services coordinator 
that will help applicants through 
the process. 

Helping Paws’ waitlist is cur-
rently three years out, but they 
hope to whittle it down with 
building expansion and if  they 

can get more volunteers to fos-
ter their new litters of puppies. 
Volunteers for foster homes are a 
major asset for the nonprofi t and 
something they are always in seri-
ous need of. 

Golob shared that if  they had 
to pay trainers to train the dogs, it 
would cost millions of dollars. By 
the time a dog graduates from its 
training, the dog is worth $30,000 
and gifted to a recipient free of 
charge. 

While normal medical care is 
the responsibility of the recipi-
ent, Helping Paws also has an 
emergency fund set aside for larg-
er medical expenses above a cer-
tain threshold as they arise. With 
a predicted lifespan of about 10-
12 years, recipients can also get 
a successor dog if  they lose one.

As a person’s needs may change 
throughout their lifetime, Help-
ing Paws dogs are also subject to 
“tune-ups” with a team that does 
follow-up care with the recipient 
and their dog.

Next up for Helping Paws as 
they adjust and fi nalize the move 
include a graduation ceremony 
from 6:30-8 p.m. on March 29 at 
Hopkins High School, 2400 Roy-
als Drive in Minnetonka and the 
Paws in Motion 5K on May 5.

For more information or to ap-
ply for a dog, visit helpingpaws.
org.

Helping Paws pups in-training now located in EP


